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19, 1994

NC/\ IN FENNSYLV/\NIl\ Next month many 11C/\member's and friends lIill be attending our 1994
Annu"l Convention at the Summit Inn Resort in Farmington, PA. As you kno\~
from mailings lie've received from L1\UREL C/\VERll'
S Lillian and David Cale,
they've planned a full, active schedule of learning opportunities
and enjoyable activities as lIell as time to share ideas with each other and
discuss sho\l cave operations.
During the post-convention tours on Friday
and Saturday \~e'11 be hosted by LINCOLN CAVERNS, INDIAN C/\VERNS, PENN'S
CAVE, and HOODY/ARD CAVE.
He Hill miss those of you ~lho won't be attending
- please do try to be \lith us next year.
VISITING

LINCOLN C/\VERHS October lIa110lleen\'Ieekendtours at LINCOLN CAVERNS are so
popular they ar.e almost ahmys full. IlCA members \/ho \'Ion'
t be able to join
the Post-Convention tour on Friday, Oct. 21st, are, of course, welcome to
stop by anytime, BUT a lengthy ~mit can be avoided by calling ahead a
couple of hours in advance to let them knOll you'r'e coming. The phone
number is 814-643-0268.

NEW NCl\ HEMBERS GROTTEN van HATO, Schonegevelstraat
16a, Willl'lffistad,
Curacao,
Netherlands Ani tiles. l1e've enjoyed getting to knO\~ IUeke Vroli jk, the
General lIanager, during the last couple of NCA meetings.
The AIIERICIINCAVE lnJSEUlIand HIDDEN RIVER CAVE, !lain Street, P. O. Box
409, 1I0rse Cave, Kentucky 42749, phone: 502-786-1466, Fax: 502-786-1466, to
NCA membership.
A number of our NCA members have been acttve in the
establishment of the lIuseum and in bringing about the recovery of the
Cave, and, of course, many of us already kno\l Dave and Debra Foster.
NEW I\DDRESS

We haven't moved, but 911 has assigned us a new address: 4138 Dark Hollow
Road. Everything else is the same.

AHOTIIER NEW 911 /\DDRESS

ONYX llOUNTAIN CAVERNS' neH address is: 14705 - P.D. 8541.

ON l\ND ON

Articles mentioning the IlATIONAL CAVES /\SSOCIATION and the availability of
our CAVES AND CAVERNS directory brochure continue to appear in neHspapers
across the country - one of the latest lias the August 21 NeH Orleans TimesPica~
Travel Section. The NCA Has also mentioned in the June/July 1994
"The Disney Channel lIagazine." Each mention al\lays generates a "flood of
mail requests and phone calls. Just a feH minutes ago He received a call
from a lady Hho had read about the NCA in the September 18th Sunday New
York Times!

RETIRE/lENT

C. 110It llaloney, Oi rector of Ilarketing and Public Relations at LURAY
CAVERNS, has announced his retirement effective the end of this year.
During his forty-three year career in the tourist industry he's been
associated lIit.hvarious regional, st.ate, and national travel organizationsand has h"Jd many important l"adership positions.
We've all learned a lot
from 1I01t, and, although he \lill remain on the Luray Caverns Board of
Directors, He'll miss having a chance to work Hith him from time to time.

TR/\HSFER

IIAIDIOTHCAVE IlATIONAL PARK Superintendent

Dave lIihalic moved to Glacier

.
National Park, as Superintendent,
the first
of July.
Glacier N.P., in
lIontana, has mop~ than 1 million acres CIScompared <lith the 53, 000 acres CIt
Kentucky's Ilammoth Cave N.P.
lIick Holm became acting Superintendent
CIt
lIammoth June 26th.
Naming CIpermClnent replacement Hill probably take
several months.
AT LONGLAST After 15 years of \-Torking Ilith the Hissouri Higllllay DepClrtment, FANTASTIC
CAVERNS
nOli has a sign on 1-144, CIt the HI'IY. 13 Clnd 160 intersection.
Russ
Campbell sClys they are the only private
cave in lIissouri
that has one of
these expensive signs.
NCA/NSSAWARD
The paper, dealing Hith their cave lint control
studies,
presented
by
Pat Jablonsky,
Bill Yett, and Sandy Kraemer, receiver
the 1994 NCA(NSS
AHard Hhich Ims presented
during the NSS AI'lards banquet by NCAAllards
Chairman Gordon Smith.
The first
is a series of short articles
is
enclosed.

CAVEFOR SALEvIe have been advised
for sale.

LOST1'1LJRLD
CIIVERNS,Le\'lisburg,

,Test Virginia,

is no\'l

PLANNING
AHEAD Bill lIustin has shared some interesting
information
about his family's
four generation
in t.he cave business.
He feels Limited Liability
Companies, nOli available
in 43 states,
could be an ans\'ler to estate
planning.
If you'd like a copy of this info, let us knol•..
VISITATIONFIGURES
II total of 687,161 people visited
Carlsbad Caverns National Park in
1993 Hith 550,421 of those entering
CARLSBIID
CAVERNS,the most famous of
the park's
81 caves.
Both figures are I'lithin one-half
of one percent of
the total
for 1993.
II WORnOF WIIRNHIG JeCln Cunningham sends a word of Harning to folks IIi th computers.
At
CRYSTALCliVE, in 1'1isconsin, they had a lightening
strike
come in on the
phone line.
It took out the modems in both of their computers,
destroyed
the credit
cClnl terminal,
and the "mot.her board" on the main computer.
Ev"n though they recov"red all the datCl, the system "as dOHn for a Ileek
(the Heek of 4th of July).
They have since installed
phone line
protection!

""'V,,

NOT111.1,GOOD Hot all of the calls
received have been good.
II very feH have been
from people IIho feel a rec"nt cave visit
has not been up to the standards
th"y have come to expect at NCAmember sho\'l caves.
These complaints,
about
caves in dlff",rent
parts of the country,
focus mainly on - "dirty,
poorly
maintained cClves", "damClgedor broken Halkllays or railings",
and."rude,
indifferent
employees."
These are detClils visitors
notice and talk Clbout
- not very good Hord-of-mouth advertising
for any of us.
"sn.ENT SPl.EffiJOll"
II good Clrticle by llandy Langhover in .July 1994 The Ozark Reviell
te 11" about visi ting CClves, interesting
features
each of the IIrkansas shOl'
c<)';es. and m"ntions both the lIissouri(Arkansas
Sho" Caves Association
and
the Hational Caves IIssociation.
TASKFOllCE

As a representative
Industry Association

nllT FIIND

This past year B"ar and Jo \'Iertz, mmers of Pennsylvania's
INDIANCAVERNS,
pJ:esented R check for S1, 000 - proceeds from the Caverns' \'lishing vlell - to
a "Bat Fund" established
by a local church to help remove hundreds of bats
living
in the church attic.

of the NCII, Barbara llunson <las a member of the Travel
of limerica Environmental Task Force.

,'.

JP.[;SIF. J/IIIES

Trimark rroductions
filmed a portion
Ri1ndy Tri1vis, Rob I,OI'le, Bill Paxton,
EI\GLECAVERIL

FI\IJ,

For the first
time in four years tlinnesota' s IlYSTERYCI\VEHi 11 be offering
fall IJeeJ<end tours,
Tile tour enters
through the r"!c"ntly remodeled
Historic
Entrance \~lich is fully accessibl"!
for persons using mobility
aids.
Warr"!n NetlJ"!rton tells
us the neHly paved parking lot hCls improved
visitation.
All v"!hicles entering
Forestville
State Park, \,her"! th"! cave
is 10cClted, must have a $4.00 stClte pel'mi t - the cave tour fees Clre $5.00
for age 13 and older,
$3.00 for 5 through 12.

TOIffiS

HONORS

of tile movi"!, Frank & Jessie,
Dana Dulaney, and Todd Fields

staring
in HAR

John Espbsi ti, Ilanager of Beautiful
Rushmore Cave, is serving as Pr"!sident
of South Dal:ota Family Approv"!d Attractions,
CIstateHide
attractions
organization.
Riclwrd C. Be] l, OI"'er of SEtIE:CACAVERUS,"'''s honored
Paul Sherlock I\\lard by tile Ohio Travel Association.

"ith

the Gov"!rnor's

KENTUCKY
DOml UNDER"
/IIammoth Onyx Cavec. Has sel"!cted to be a Starred
Attr"ction,
one of 26 "Attractions
of SpeciCll Interest
and Quality"
featured
on a special
map in the front of the )::entucky-Tennessee
TourBook.
Judy Austin is serving on the Kentucky Tourism Council as the Attractions
Director
and is involved in the start
up of the Kentucky Attractions
Asso.
DUllJJU1G

IIl\RK TI/AIlI CI\VEhas

program wilich Hill
nOl, in operCltion.

start"d
on th" first
builc1Jng of a major buildi ng
take several
years to complete.
Their ne\'1 Rock Shop is

PERRY'S CAVEhas complet"!d the addition

to their

Gift

Shop."

The folks at OHIO CI\VERUSand at 11l\RENGO
CI\VEare enjoying the additional
selling,
office,
and stor"ge
space provided by their additions.
'l11J1lI(JIIGI\DOlrr ClmJSTIIlI,,?
Druce Herschend
Tree from tile very high ceiling

invisibJ.y
suspended an upside dOHn Christmas
in TALRIIlGROCKS- a conversation
piece',

Last year c.,m',.1s from Judy I\ustin' s KENTUCKY
DONNUHDERc"Rent"
Camel"
prog! am appeal'~d in a !ladisonville.
I<Y"Ret.urn to Bethlehem" program
atlrO'lcting
4,590 visitors.
The camels traveled
in the company of !larilyn
Dyer, Kathy Short and "Tom the Keeper" Trousdale.
Their appearance
is
thought to have stimulated
visits
to KENTUCKY
DOliNUNDERcthis su.mmer.
Ann !lolos!:," s "Santa's
Li ttle
Helpers" program provides
tllO months
employment for her LINCOLNCIIVERIlSemp.1oyees, provides
a Christmas
shop right at the schools,
and enables parent-teacher
organizations
money (2m, of sale,,)
for other school projects.
This program, in
year, is by res'~rvation,
is al\~ays completely
booked, and creates
in school field trips
LINCOLNCAVERNS.

lIinter
gift
to e"rn
its sixth
interest

For four ye.,rs, during three ",eekends in November, Jean and Blaze
Cunningham Ilave turned th,d.r CRYSTALCI\VEgift shop into a Christmas craft
st0re.
They do the d',cor"ting
and advertising,
and of course help, and
charge each vendor $10.00 plus 15% commission.
This year they lIill
probably have a short ca'le tour available,
too.
Are you doing

s<YmetiJing unusuAl

t<Yo? rve'd like

to knor; about

it.
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IArIOIAL CIViS ISSOCIArIOI - July 1994 Econo.ic I.pact Su ••ary
.••.....

Categny A
Up 8151

Up 0.141

fl'lodwaters
lord of .out~, good advertising, good weather, .ore area attractions
Increase in price, headcount np 14\ - treaendous return husiness to see new section
Kalnly new hroc~ure stressing cave and village equally - this Is 3rd year after reopening, cave had he en
closed for t~ree years
Kore people now know ahout our caverns
So.e IV sds and sign on 1-80
Kore eltensive broc~ure distrihution and no large fires
10 fires, ,ore extensive brochure distribution
Good weather - a down .ont~ last year
rourlsts fro. foreign countries co.ing to see Black Hills and Ht. Rush.ore
lew brochure
Better brochure distribution - good weat~er
Increase in broc~ure distribution

Down 0.21\
Down 0.26\
Down 5\

10 restroo.s t~is year in Hational Park w~ere cave is located
Crystal Cave lin t~e sa.e national park I was open
Group husiness way down - general ad. iss ions about the sa.e

Up 35. II
Up 3ll
Up 30\
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up
Up

20\
\81
III
11\
15\
10\
2.6\

Up 0.181

Cateqn!

B

10

Up 6\

rv advertising - super 4t~ of July weekend

Down III
Down 1.8\
Down 3.52\

Record year last year - we didn't hope to •• tch It -- we ca.e close, though!

D"n 4\

Down 5\
Down III
Cateqory C
Up 356\
Up 261
Up III

Up 10.16\
Up 3.4\

Down
Down
Down
Down

O.811
2\
2.1\
6\

Rain, rain, rain, rain, and lore rain
lot sure
Hot veather and poor local econo.y
Lack of water - floodwater, tbat is ..
lot swilling!
Rainy July, also additional advertising t~ls su,'er
Ad.issions up 9.11\. Good weather and hetter advertising, travel In area up 5\
General ad.iasions up 10,H, .otorcoach husiness dovn 62.41. Best July ever!
Regional and national trends in parks, related to veather eltre.es.
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IAIIOIAL CAV!S ASSOCIAIIOI - August 1994 iconolic [Ipact SUllary
Cateoory A

Up 0.24\
Up 0.08\

Road construction on highvay
Ro flood
lord of louth advertising
Ie helieve lost people tooi their vacations In August tbls year
Beavy distribution of nev color brocbure
Scbools started 1 veei to 10 days earlier than usual, not only in Ariansas, hut in other states,
everything going great 'til Aug. 19tb.
Kore extensive hrochure distrihution and no fires
Hore brocbure distribution

Uovn
Dovn
Uovn
Dovn

Crystal Cave lin tbe sale national park I open
Decreased local traffic and earlier school starting
Group business dovn 2nd lontb in a rov
Maybe local econolY and early start of scbools

Even
Up 841
Up 11. 1\

Up 2UI
Up 12.6\
Up 11

.31\
II
5\
61

Category B
Up 11.5\

Additional advertising and 1st half of August vas rainy

Dovn
Dovn
Dovn
Down
Dovn

11
2.1\

1993 had five Sundays
Decline In weekday vacation traffic to area. leekend bus and group business up

15\
22\

iconolY of California and U.S. in general.
Don't knov

loi

Lske level extrelely lov

Category C
Up 711
Dp 52\

If I said ve vere just good, vould you believe leI 10 tell the trutb - no flood
Low vater

Dovn 11
Dovn 4.6\
Dovn 10\

General adaissions up 1.8\, lotorcoaches dovn 57\, lrd hest August ever!
!xtrelely bot dry sUller - record breaking beat!
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September 11, 1994
National Cave Association Members:
[t has been nearly two and a half years ago that [ first wrote to you and asked for your
assistance and cooperation regarding monitoring the effects which lint accumulations have upon
a cave environment. You may have forgotten about that survey which was sent to you asking
question about number of visitors, trail surfaces types, air lock doors, whether you clean or
wash down your cave, and if you were aware that lint may accumulate in your cave. Out of
130 surveys sent out, 86 cave owner/managers responded to the survey. A response of this
magnitude to a survey is, in itself, quite impressive. Regarding the questions asked which
related specifically to lint accumulations here are some of the results of the survey: 1. Most of
you have improved trail surfaces such as stone, concrete or asphalt. 2. Approximately 1/3 of
you have doors at the entrances of your caves which may effectively control air movement
through the cave. 3. Only 1/5 wcre aware of lint accumulations in caves. 4. Less than half
clean your cave on a regular schedule and those who do, primarily wash only the trails.
After two years of intense research, Bill Yett, Sandy Kraemer and [ have completed a
study of the effects of lint and ways to abate future accumulations of lint in a cave environment.
The results of the study have proved to be most interesting and we hope to share some of our
test results with you in coming months. Lint is innocent and unintentional litter left by visitors.
But lint is a major host (including food source) for very small critters that make their home
in caves and also some critters which don't belong in caves. [n fact, it can be seen as the base
for a food chain and part of a very special ceo-system.
During the next year or so, Bill and [ would like to share with you some of the
interesting facts we learned from our experiences in dealing with ways to abate lint
accumulations in caves. How and why lint gets into the cave is a critical factor .and we will
address this issue and give suggestions which should prove to be most useful to you in keeping
your cave beautiful and aesthetically pleasing to your valued customers.
During our several
years of research, many components were explored, researched, and methods of and solutions
for the prevention of future accumulations were developed and tested. We will also address trail
surfaces and design, usc of curbs along the visitor trails, techniques for cleaning various
surfaces, and environmental doors. Finally, we will discuss formation repairs, lighting systems,
and the complex ecological system which exists in your cave.
We hope you will find our information both interesting and beneficial to you in keeping
your cave pristine and attractive for your visitors.
Bill Yett and Pat Jablonsky
604 Southern Sky
Carlsbad, NM 88220
505-887 -6668

September 11, 1994
National Cave Association Members:
It has been nearly two and a half years ago that I first wrote to you and asked for your
assistance and cooperation regarding monitoring the effects which lint accumulations have upon
a cave environment. You may have forgotten about that survcy which was sent to you asking
question about number of visitors, trail surfaces types, air lock doors, whether you clean or
wash down your cave, and if you were aware that lint may accumulate in your cave. Out of
l30 surveys sent out, 80 cave owner/managers responded to the survey. A response of this
magnitude to a survey is, in itself, quite impressive. Regarding the questions asked which
related specifically to lint accumulations here are some of the results of the survey: 1. Most of
you have improved trail surfaces such as stone, concrete or asphalt. 2. Approximately 1/3 of
you have doors at the entrances of your caves which may effectively control air movement
through the cave. 3. Only 115 were aware of lint accumulations in caves. 4. Less than half
clean your cave on a regular schedule and those who do, primarily wash only the trails.
After two years of intense research, Bill Yett, Sandy Kraemer and I have completed a
study of the effects of lint and ways to abate future accumulations of lint in a cave environment.
The results of the study have proved to be most interesting and we hope to share some of our
test results with you in coming months. Lint is innocent and unintentional litter left by visitors.
But lint is a major host (including food source) for very small critters that make their home
in caves and also some critters which don't belong in caves. In fact, it can be seen as the base
for a food chain and part of a very special ceo-system.
During the next year or so, Bill and I would like to share with you some of the
interesting facts we learned from our experiences in dealing with ways to abate lint
accumulations in caves. How and why lint gets into the cave is a critical factor .and we will
address this issue and give suggestions which should prove to be most useful to you in keeping
your caV(' heautiful and aesthetically p1casinl/. to your valued customers,
Duril1ll our several
years of research, many compnnC!1t~were exl'!mc<l, [esearched, amI methmls nf ant! so!lllillns
for the prevention of futurc accumulations were developed and tested. We will also address trail
surfaces and design, usc of curbs along the visitor trails, techniques for cleaning various
surfaces, and environmental doors. Finally, we will discuss formation repairs, lighting systems,
and the complex ecological system which exists in your cave.
We hope you will find our information both interesting and beneficial to you in heping
your cave pristine and attractive for your visitors.
Bill Yett and Pat Jablonsky
004 Southern Sky
Carlsbad, NM 88220
SOS-887 -0008

